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we-must bave immediate, thorough enfot cernent of existing law-
Eow are wo ta get iL ? Wii Reforîners sud Conservatives uîîitu to
wc'!ure iL? Will either party niake it a furidaniental, plank of
policy ? If neither cf the8e questions is affirinativelv answcred, wuo
muet rise te the importance of the situation. A convention of eurn.
èst, thoughtful men, bound by ne traditions or legacies oï prujudice
or blunder, ta framne a patriotie platforni having as a main plank
a aound suad detinite policy lu référence te the most important pub-
lic question of the day. Sucb a inovenment, such a platforni, sud
much a party would 3ecure the confidence and approval of a niajorit>'
of the tlnougbtful clectors of this growingly intelligent and moral
coMmunxtY.

The situation is grave, but it is full of promnise aud hope. In
oue way or another our cause will triumph. Meanwhile, we are
waiting, butwe will not.wait long.

MISREPRESENTÀTION.

We do nat expect much in the line of fair play froux the wlhis-
key party, but we are sometimes surprised te find our oppontents,
making, in reference te our position, statemeute so plainly contrary
to fact that the palpable îuîisrepresentation must totally de-
stroy ail confidence iu the candour and houesty of the source froux
'whîch itemanates. Sucli astatementso frequcntly madethat tem-
perance workers &te endeavoring to substitute law for moral prin..
ciple, aud restrain frein doing wrong by legal force instead v.f by
lofty motives. IL is worthy cf notice that the Scott .Act advo.
estes are tho saine men that have beeu for many years lu-
culcating and exemplifying these moral motives, often lu the
face of theo sneers of thé nmon whe new se strong>' toun-
,nend theo méthode that Lhey bave se long ignored or ridi-
culed. They point te, the good doue througli our efforts iu
t'le past, aud urge that as reason for restraining us front doing more.
Temperance refornuers; de flot seek to supplant 'but to supplement
exlsting aguncies for good. We are eamnest workers on the lino cf
moral-suasion, but we find our work sadly interfered with and iLs
results often wholly destroyed by theo counter-working of the
licensed traffic in stroug drink. If cur moral suasioni work is right
and good what is to be said of tino legal systenu that sutagonizes
aud defeats iL ? Where is the conmittuy cf the men who say it is
grand sud noble te spend time sud wealth, te sacrifice conifort, sud
healt in l philanthropie. efforts te save aur fellowu'.eu frei the
devouring flannes cf intemperafice, but IL is wicked te legislate
aganust theo xncendiax.y who kindles the fires.

Law is the sequence, the rosult and the embodiment cf moral
sentiment. -In nearly ever>' comnnunity ,-ome people wili net ho
restrained by right motives alonc, heuco tihe noed for Iaw, whîch le
Lthe coorcion of the madevolent few by Lino benevolcut nnany, for tino
protection of those who would ctherwisc be-injured by a seltisinness
tiiat will net be controlled by nmerai principle. The doctrine that
Iaw should not suppress Lthe cause cf inteuiperance because public
sentiment favois tempérance, would flnd a fnuting parallel in a pro.
posai te, liense tieves because publie opinion was vcry ttrongly
oppcsed te stealing.

Riglît law noL ol> canhadies rigint sentimnt, it aise strengtiens
sud devclopns tinat sentiment, Iu a law-abiding conununity, having
confidence lu its legisiaters, the inore fact of a Iaw izi taken as primat.
facic evidence of tine sondness of the principie thaL iL enibodie%.
IL net unfrequcntiy happons that a msn's e* ' t arc cpcned te the
wrongns-, cf c~tinlines cf conduct b>' the law's coîndeinuation cf
tinat conu nt. Re meade thereiu theo well-weiffled opinion cf mcn
who bave studied the whiole inatter; ho asks for thne reouos on
wlnicli Llie<, tbliniions usrt founelvd and lie earns af the principles
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Moral suasion and sound law are hernionidus ând'-xnutualy
he]pful. The friends of the one are thé champ:os of the other.
The inconsi8tency i8 on the part of those who profess to, believe:iu
moral buftsion, while tbey sneer at its advocatesand condenin the
legisiation that is its actual enibodiment, and whîch gives it.both
assietance and strength.

OURL VOLUNTEERS.

During the past wcek aur whole country bas been thrilled- to
its very centre with an excitternen t âuch as never stirred it befov-.
lu the North-WVest, bande of lawless mon bavé nmurdercd,"aome-ol'
our citizens, and the whole nation is up in arme to suppress the se-
called rebellion, aud protect the intertqts of our fellow-countrymen
iu that great territury. Thero is hardly a familyc ircle -in C.aa
that lias flot sme tie of relationship to the gréât now count ry 80
recently ipened up, and the péril of the settiers there is the péeril of
those who are near and dear to our own heartsand homes. Our
brave soldier boys bave set out for the front with an enthusiasîn
that lias rarely bccn paralleled, and neyer surpaoysc; and warm
lieart-wlhes and praýyers are going outnt sup froîn manyhomes, that
they niay be strengthenuid and protected in the daugerous:tae that
they have so manfully undertaken.

Que of the nmoet plcasing features of the situstionîs the mani-
festation of a most unbounded sud deep-seated patriotism, ishowing
that our Canadian citizens possess in an unusual degree that virtue
which znay well ho called the lieart and seul of national life, and
the ensurer cf national progress and success. No page of bistory
records any response te a martial cali more prompt and more cheer-
fui than that of our Canadiati volunteers, wlien the tidings came
that their country needed their services. Itis this Étrong, triue de-
vaLlon seldom appreciated or even realized, that is the secret of the
grat succes8 of our Canadian national life, and iL manifeste itseif
in a thousand ways. Our people love their country with.w deep
and undving love. They are deterrnined to xnak-e it great aud grand,
and to keep, its naine unsullicd in thew~orld's groat record. IL is this
sîir it tlîat gives us a positive asuran1ce tliat nlo matter what rnay
bc the magnitude of this outbreak iL wii be. speedily and effectively
terîninated. It is the saine spirit that is manifest ail over our Do-
minion in the upri.4ing of our people to-day against the tyranny of
strong dIrink. and the detcrminationi to uproot and destroy, this ew-
fui national curse. Specilly is it worthy- of notice that the young
mou of our Dominion are s0 true te thuir country sud thuir homes.
It le xuainly te thcir efforts that we mnust attribUte the rotent, sud
rapid progress of moral ruforn; it, is they wlîo are now goiigte
figlit ouf battle, against the rebeis in the North-West, Cod tilesa
aur noble boys, and give theux a prosperous journey, and a specdy
and triumphant rcturn
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KUOSTOYAND FJto-e<nN.c.-The petitions for the city, de-

posited in the R.eistrar's office, contains 754 naies, 140 more than
the actual numb er requir. d b>' law. Vie county petition contains
1,311 niaintes, a numnber aise inuch largt.r thati that absolutcly
necessary.

Oi4TARo.--ÂlI over the count 15l heard the <lin cf preparation.
for tho conting vcntcst. The overwhelmning victorics in the ncighbor-
ing counties 1 Nortlîumbc' land and Durux taifns put new zeal inte
the workers herc, aud now the ambition là te kee fully abreast cf
the other counties in it4 majorit>' for the AtTocnta e
mitte. fer North Ontario wil) meet for the prt.eent overy Monday,
nt 3 oklock p.m.. in the rooru over Mir. Watt's dry goods store. Mrw.
N-. A. Cr<oi han IK.ewnchose:r -.in- -Llîe place cEM.t .. r
Wiitieid, wvhu is ltvinîg Uzbtrilgt.-Uxbi-idc Juurucd,


